However on the morning of set-up for this year’s East Tennessee Expo,
we were all not sure what the outcome of the outreach would be as my
wife, co-founder and co-director, Leanne fell and broke her arm. With
her sincere heart of putting others first she insisted we move forward as
she went to the hospital to get it x-rayed. Reluctantly we continued setup with heavy hearts but also with a determination to do right by
Leanne and see it through. Although it was a complete break, we were
thankful no surgery was required. Still event day would be a new and
uncomfortable situation without my right arm and co-leader.
Now God knew this was going to happen and we would have a huge
hole to fill but I was amazed that months before He had already begun
putting together His provision before we could ask or even knew we
would have such a big need. That’s right, just two months earlier we had
hired an East Tennessee Intern, Kendahl Hancock, and while she was
expecting to get direction from Leanne that day, with the help of many
veteran volunteers, she stepped-up and “got-r-done” with godly grace,
confidence and enthusiasm.
Actually, everyone on our team stepped it up not only during the Expo
but before and after, too! Just days before the “Brave Girls”, Jodi and
Bayliegh Wunsch brought out 10,000 pound equipment trailer from
Florida to Tennessee with more than one “touch and go” situation. 
Our “hearty” friends from New Freedom Missionary Baptist church dug
in to make teardown happened in record time. And of course all of our
area leaders took care of their activities with excellence bringing lots of
smiles to the individuals and families living with disabilities who
attended the 12th annual East Tennessee Expo!

Bottom line: God will never let you down, let you go or fail you in any
way. He will carry you through this journey we call life in the cusp of His
hands, close to His heart all the way home. Leanne sent me this verse
recently that I think sums it up well and I hope encourages you as you
walk in the light of His love. 
You saw in the wilderness how the LORD your God carried you as a
man carries his son all along the way you traveled until you reached
this place.
Deuteronomy 1:31

